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T his s tudy was d esig ned to assess the ro le of the m ast cell 
in the ea rly phase of hem ato porphyrin d erivative (HPD)-
induced pho totoxicity. BALB/c mice were rendered pho-
totoxic by i . p. inj ectio n of hem atoporphy rin d erivative, 
followed by exposure to 13. 6 kJ/m2 of 400-410 nm radia-
tion. The phototox ic response was quantifi ed by m easure-
m ent of ea r thickn ess immediately befo re the irradiation, 
and at 0, 0.5, 1, 1. 5, and 2 h afte r. At these time-points, 
determinations of serum hi stamine and plas m a leukotriene 
C 4 levels and hi sto logic exa mination of the ea rs were un-
dertaken. Mice injected i. p. with buffered sa line and sub-
U sing a guinea pig model, we have demonstrated previously that hematoporphyrin derivative (HPD)-mduced photo toxIcity mal1lfested a blphasic re-sponse [1 ,2], an ea rly phase that occurred 30-60 min after the completion of irradiation , and a de-
layed res ponse observed at 6-12 h. In the same animal model , it 
was shown further that the ea rl y phase could be suppressed by 
pri or degranulation of mas t ce lJs usin g compound 48/80, and by 
the ad ministration of antihistamines [1]; the latter agents also 
suppressed the delayed response [2]. 
These studies suggested that the mast cell plays an important 
role in HPD-induced pho toto xicity . This was further substanti-
ated in studies using mice congenitall y deficient in mast cells [3]. 
T he HPD-induced phototoxic response in these mice was sig-
nificantly diminished when compared with the response observed 
in animals with normal numbers of mas t cells. 
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sequently irradiated served as controls. In mice exposed to 
HPD and radiation, a m aximal peak increased ea r-thickness 
of 125.7 ± 14.4% (mean ± SEM) was noted at 2 h ; this 
was associated with a ne t increased serum histamine of over 
120% and histologic eviden ce of m as t cell degranulation. 
In addition, moderate increases in plas m a levels of leuko-
triene C 4 were observed at 0 h and 1.5 h in the HPD- and 
irradiation-treated animals. 
These d a ta provide direct evidence for the p articipation 
of mast cells in the early phase of HPD-induced photo-
to xicity. J Invest Dermato! 88:277- 280, 1987 
The aim of this study was to quanti fy directl y the role of the 
mast cell in the early phase of HPD-induced phototoxicity; serum 
histamine levels were correlated w ith ear swelling responses and 
histologic evaluation of mast cell morphology. In addition, plasma 
levels of leukotriene C" (LTC,,), an eicosanoid that can be gen-
erated by mast cells, were also measured. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals Ten- to 12-week-old female BALBlc mice, weighing 
19-21 g, were obtained from Taconic Labo ratories (German-
town, N ew York) . 
Light Source and Irradiation The details of the light source 
and the method of irradiation have been described elsewhere [3]. 
Briefly, the light source consisted of 4 General Electric F40BL 
tubes, emitting radiation at a wavelength range of 320- 450 nm. 
A 3 mm-thick window glass was used as a filter to minimize 
radiation of below 320 nm. Each mouse was placed under the 
light source after being separated in a partitioned compartmen t 
(4 x 8 x 4 cm3) covered by a wire screen. Up to 12 mice could 
be irradiated at one time, and they stayed prone during most of 
the 20 min of irradiation. The distance from the light source to 
the backs of the mice was 15 cm. The dose of radiation was 13.6 
kJ/m2, as measured with an IL 700 Resea rch Radiometer (Inter-
national Light , Inc., N ewburyport, Massachusetts), a PT 171 C 
detector, and an NB 405 filter (half power points 400-410 nm). 
Experimental Protocol Mice were rendered phototoxic as 
described prev iously [3]. Hematoporphyrin derivative (Porphyrin 
Products, Logan , Utah) was used as the phototoxic agent . It was 
dissolved in 0.15 M N aCI containing 0.02 M NaO H, and the pH 
was adjusted to 7.4. Hematoporphyrin derivative was injected 
i. p. (10 mg/kg) 6 h prior to irradiation. Animals were kept in the 
dark between administration of HPD and irradiation. Control 
animals were injected i. p. with buffered saline 6 h prior to irra-
diation. 
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Immed iate ly before irrad iatio n , and at 0,0.5, '1 .5, and 2 h afte r 
its completio n, the following procedures were perform ed: mi ce 
were lig htl y anestheti zed with ether and th e thickness of both 
ca rs in each anim al was m eas ured. B lood was o btained for th e 
m eas urem ent of hista min e o r L TC I by lacera ti on of the do rsa l 
ta il vein ; ca re was taken to ensure th:1t blood was free-flowin g, 
and m assage of th e ta il was no t performed. For assay of hista mine, 
blood was co ll ected into po lypropylene Ep pendorf tubes (VWR 
Scientifi c, South Plainfield , N ew Jersey), while specimens fo r 
L TC 4 assay we re co ll ected into chilled citrate-coa ted (pH 5.2) 
po lyp ropy lene E ppendo rf tubes . After blood co llecti on , the ex-
posed, dorsa l side of the ca r was m arked with blue tissue sta in 
(Der m ato logic Lab and Supply Co. , Coun cil B lu ffs , Iowa), and 
the ca rs were rem oved for histo logic exa minat ion. To minimize 
the effect of handlin g of anim als on the o utco m e of the stud y, in 
each ex periment 2 different mi ce were used for each of the time-
po in ts. Therefore, no m o use was bled o r had its car removed 
m ore than once. Three separate sets of ex perim ents were per-
formed; therefore, the data for each time-point rep resent va lues 
obta ined from 6 mi ce. 
MeasurClnent of Ear Thickness Before the ad ministration of 
HPD o r buffered sa line, the thickn ess o f bo th cars in all an imals 
was m eas ured 3 times usin g an engineer's mi crometer (Mitutoyo 
M fg. Co. Ltd . , Tokyo, J apa n) , and the m ea n ca r thi ckness for 
each m ouse was calculated. The measurclIlents WCIT rcpea ted 
aga in at the aforementio ned time-points. To minimi ze the vari-
ation that m ay occur w ith different bservers, all m easurem ents 
we re performed by th e sa m e ind ividual. Because in each ex per-
iment there were 2 mice at each time-point, the m ea n ca r thi ckness 
for each time-point was o btained by avera g in g the mean thickness 
fro m each m o use. The percent alteration in car thi ckn ess was 
calcu lated by subtrac tin g the m ean thi ckn ess before the ad min-
istrat io n o f HPD o r sa line fro m that obtained after irradiation and 
dividin g the result by the preirradiation thi ck ness. 
Assay for Histamine B lood was all owed to clo t in the dark 
in o rder to minimize the nonspecifi c effects of H PO present. The 
tubes were centrifu ged at 8800,f! for 15 min , and the se rum was 
collected and stored at - 20°C. Serum hi sta min e was measured 
usin g a previously described rad ioenzy m c assay 14 1· Briefly , the 
enzyme histam in c-N-meth yltransferase (HMT) prepared fro m rat 
kidneys is used to transfe r th e 14C m eth yl m o iety from S-
11.lqadenosyl-L-methionin e (lI 4qSAM ) (59.8 m C i/ mmo l) (N ew 
E ng land Nuclea r, Boston, Massachu setts) to hista mine. 3H-Ia_ 
belcd hista min e (7.8 C i/ mmol) (New E ng land Nuclear) is used 
as an indi cator of the efficiency of the assay. Sa mples were in-
cubated w ith 114C ISAM, 13H]histamine, and HMT fo r 90 min at 
37°C . The reaction was terminated by the ad diti on o f 4% per-
chl o ri c acid. After the addition of 10 N sod ium hydrox ide, the 
labeled m ethy lhi sta min e was extracted into chl oroform , and th e 
rad ioactivity m easured in a li quid scintill ation co unter (packa rd 
PL D T ri-CAlZB, Packard In struments Co . In c., Downes G rove, 
Illin o is). In each experiment, the m ea n hista mine level o btained 
from th e 2 mi ce prior to irrad iat io n was subtracted frol11 corre-
sponding va lues o btained at va ri o us time-points after irradi at ion ; 
the resu lt is expressed as the net in crease in serum hi sta min e. 
Assay for L TC4 l3l ood was collected, and the tubes were cen-
trifu ged at 8800Jf. fo r 15 min . The plasma was o btained and sto red 
und er nitroge n at - 70°C fo r a m ax imum of 24 h. The plas m a 
sam ples we re allowed to th aw and add ed to ice-co ld ethy l alco ho l 
in the rat io of 1:2 (v/v). The tubes were centrifuged at 8800 g for 
15 min , and the su pern ata nt fract io n dri ed under a strea l11 o f 
nitrogen. The residue was resuspended in 1 1111 of disti ll ed water, 
acidified to pH 3 .5 w ith 2.0 N H C l, and applied to a C IB reverse-
phase colu mn (Sep Pak, Waters Associates , Milfo rd , M assachu-
setts). T he co lumn was washed w ith acidified wa ter (0.001 M 
acetic acid) , and the act ive fraction was elu ted w ith 1 ml of m eth-
ano l and evaporated to dryn ess under a strea m o f nitrogen . T he 
res idue was res uspended in buffer consistin g ofO. 9% NaC l, 0.1 % 
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ge lat in , 0 .01 M ethylened iamin e tet raacetate (EDTA) , and 0 .1 % 
sod ium azide in ]0 mM phosp hate buffer, pH 7.4, and assessed 
for L Tc'1 by radi o immunoassay (R IA) (N ew England Nuclear) . 
Wh ereas the RIA possesses cross-reactivity with bo th leukotrien e 
0 4 (55.3%) and leukotriene E.I (8.6%), the cross-reactivity with 
other arachidoni c acid m eta bo lites is extremely low. 
Histologic Evaluation Upo n remova l, th e cars were embed-
ded in OTC compo und (Mi les Scientifi c, N aperville , Illino is), 
immediately fro zen, and sto red at -70°C. T hey were cut into 4-
/Lm secti o ns and placed 0 11 mi croscopic glass slides. The slides 
we re immersed in 95']'0 ethano l, rin sed in disti ll ed water, and 
stained with G iem sa reagent (Fisher Scientifi c, Fair La w n, N ew 
Jersey). The slides were dipped in tap wa ter, deh ydrated in eth ano l, 
clea red in xylene, and mounted wi th Perm o unt (Fisher Scientifi c). 
The entire cross-section of the car was exa mined l1licroscopicall y 
by 2 independent o bservers in a blinded fas hi on to eva luate the 
m o rph o logy of the m as t cells. The degree of m ast cell g ranulation 
was reco rded scmiquantitatively as fo ll ows: 0 = intact m as t cell s 
with no evidence o f deg ranulati on ; + / - = few g ranules o utside 
of the cyto plas m of so m e of the cells, but the majority of them 
rem aining intact; ] + = sca ttered g ranules outside of th e cells in 
a patch y distr ibutio n, but m ore than 50% of the cells rem aining 
intact; and 2 + = confluent degranldat ion of cell s o bserved 
throughout the ca r with the m aj o rity of th e cells displaying so m e 
deg ree of deg ranul atio n. In additio n , m as t cells w ith a decreased 
number of g ranules and clearly visible nuclei were labeled as 
hypogranul ated cell s. 
RESULTS 
Alterations in Ear Thickness Before the ad ministratio n of 
HPD o r sa line, the m ea n car thickness in these 2 gro ups of mi ce 
was 19.9 ± 0.5 X 10 - 2 mm , and 19.6 ± 0. 1 X 1O - 2 ml11 (mean 
± SEM), res pectivel y . After irradiation , a marked increase in ear 
thi ckness was o bserved in mi ce treated with HPD. As depi cted 
in Fi g 1, durin g the 2 h of o bse rvatio n , an increase of 26.8 ± 
1. 7% (mea n ± SEM) was no ted immediatel y after irradiatio n (0 
h) , reachin g a peak of 125.7 ± 14.4% (mean ± SEM) at 2 h . [n 
contrast, anim als treated with buffered sa line and irradiatio n failed 
to show a signifi can t ea r swelling response. 
Levels of Serum Histamine The mea n histamine level in HPD-
treated and in buffer-treated g ro ups prior to irradiation was 64.3 
± 11. 6 ng/ml , and 66. 1 ± 4.7 ng/ml (m ea n ± SEM) , respec-
tively. In anima ls treated with HPD and irradiati on , the afore-
m enti oned in crease in ea r thickness was associated w ith an in-
crease in serum histamin e levels. As shown in Fig 2, at 1 h , a 
m aximal net in crease o f75. 3 ± 1.9 ng/m l (mean ± SEM) over 
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Figure 1. Ea r swelling response in mice fo llowing irradiation (% change 
± SEM). The HPD-treated animals (so lid li/l c) had a ma rked in crease in 
car thickness whereas no response was observed in the bu ffe r-treated 
group (brokc/I li/l c). 
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Figure 2. Serum hista mine changes in mice fo llowi ng irradiat ion (ng/ml 
± SEM). The HPD-trea ted mi ce (solid iiI/c) had a m arked increase in 
serum histamine levels peaking at 60 min after irradi ation. T he buffer-
trea ted anim als (brokel/ IiI/ e) had a m inima l increase at 0 h. 
the leve l befo re irradi ation in the sam e g ro up o f mi ce was o b-
served . This represents an in crement o f ove r 120% . At 2 h the 
magnitud e of in crease had subsided to 25.2 ± 17.2 ng / ml (m ea n 
± SE M ). In mice trea ted with buffered sa lin e and irradiatio n, 
w hil e there w as a sli ght net increase in serum hista min e imme-
d iatel y a fter irradi ati o n (0 h) (23.2 ± 9.1 ng/ml , mean ± SEM ), 
it rapidl y return ed to preirradiation levels durin g the res t of the 
ex perim ent. 
Levels of Plasma L TC4 As co mpared with th e LTC 4 leve l 
p rio r to irradi ati o n , HPD- and irradiatio n-treated anima ls devel-
o ped a net in crease in LTC I im m ed iatel y at the co mpletio n o f 
ir radi atio n (0 h) (2.9 ± 1. 2 ng/m l, m e3n ± SEM) , and at 1.5 h 
(2. 5 ± 1.1 ng/ml , m ea n ± SEM) (Tabl e I). Beca use o f the sm all 
n umber o f animals used , these in creases w ere no t statis ti ca ll y 
signifi cant. In contrast , animals trea ted w ith buffered sa line and 
ir radiati o n fa iled to show an y in crease in their plas ma L TCI levels. 
Mast Cell Morphology There was a 1 + degranul ation o f m as t 
cells in th e ca rs o f anim als trea ted w ith HPD and irradiation at 0 
h and 0.5 h; in additio n , m an y hypogranul ated m as t cells were 
o bserved . At 1, 1.5, and 2 h, there were no id entifi ab le extra-
cellular m as t cell g ranules; however, there w ere m an y hypo-
g ranu lated cell s (Fi g 3). In addition , m arked derm al edem a was 
o bserved; no inA ammatory cells w e re no ted at an y o f the time-
po ints studied . Ear specimens o btained fro m mi ce trea ted w ith 
b uffered saline and irradi ation show ed 1 + degranulation at 0 h ; 
in contras t to H PO-trea ted anim als, no in crease in hypogranulated 
cells w as o bserved at an y o f the tim e-po ints. 
DISC U SSI O N 
T his stud y was des ig ned to examine directl y th e ro le o f m as t cells 
in HPD-induced pho to toxicity. The m eas urem ent o f serum his-
ta min e p ro vid es us with an idea l mark er, s in ce m as t cells are th e 
Table I. Plasma Leuko tri ene C I in H em atoporph yrin 
D erivative (HPD)-In du ced Ph o to toxi city 
Time After 
Irradiation (ho urs) 
o 
0.5 
1.0 
1.5 
L.O 
Net C hange 
HP D 
2.9 ± 1. 2 
1.0 ± 0.4 
0.4 ± 0.1 
2.5 ± 1.1 
-0.2 ± 0.3 
' Each point represents tht· ave rage of 6 mice. 
± SEM , ng/ ml" 
Bu ffer 
0. 1 ± 0.7 
- 0.3 ± 0.2 
0.8 :t 0.3 
- 0.3 :t 0.3 
0.0 ± 0.6 
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Figure 3. H is to logic appearance o f car of H I' D-treated m ouse at 60 m in 
afte r irradiation . Dermal edem a and hypog ranulated m as t cells (I1rroIl /S) 
arc present (G ieill sa . original m agnifi ca tion x 132). 
maj o r in v ivo source of this m ed ia tor 151. While basophils and 
plate lets arc kn own to contain histamin e, in mi ce there are o nl y 
sm all numbers of circulatin g basophils, and th eir histamine con-
tent is low 16-81. Repo rted histamine level s in m o use platelets 
are also low 191. 
To furth er rule out p latelets as a so urce of hi stamin e in o ur 
ex perim ents, B ALB/c m o use plasma, either ri ch o r poo r in plate-
lets 191, w as assayed fo r hi stamine, and the results com pa red w ith 
histamine levels in serum: There were no differences am ong all 
the specimens exa min ed (data not shown). 
T hat m as t cells w ere indeed the m aj o r source of serum hista-
min e in th e m o use m odel used was suppo rted by our findin gs 
that th e eleva ted se rum histamin e levels during HPD -ind uced 
phototoxicity w ere associated w ith histo logic evidence of m as t 
cell degranul ati on in th e ea rs. These histo logic changes con fi rm 
th ose repo rted previously J1 , 1 0]. O ur results also showed th at 
se rum hi stamine reached its peak at 1 h afte r th e comp leti on of 
irradi atio n , w hile ca r swellin g res ponse continued to in crease dur-
in g the 2 h o f o bservatio n. T his apparent discrepancy is to be 
expected, sin ce serum histamin e levels reAect the concentratio n 
o f this medi ato r at particular tim e-po ints, w hile the ea r swellin g 
response is a reAecti on of the cumulati ve changes thro ug ho ut th e 
entire o bserv atio n period . Furthermo re, in addition to histamin e, 
there arc o th er mediato rs in volved in HP D-induced photo tox-
icity. The complement sys tem has been shown previously to 
parti cipate in po rph yrin-induced ph o to toxic respo nses 111 , 121. 
Histo logic evidence of mast cell degranul ati on in ea rs of HPD -
and irradi atio n-treated anim als sugges ts that o th er m as t cell -
derived mediato rs, such as prosta g landin O2 and platelet-
acti vatin g fac to r, m ay also be in vo lved in this process. In additio n , 
LTC I levels w ere eleva ted immedi ately a fter th e completi on of 
irradi ation (0 h), and also at 90 min , altho ug h these we re not 
statisti ca ll y sig nifica nt (T able I). T he source of th e LTC4 is lik ely 
th e cu ta neous m as t cell altho ug h thi s is not en t irel y cl ea r. O ther 
cell s, pa rticul arl y eosin o phils 11 3], could be a so urce of L TC4 , 
but the la ck of an inAamm ato ry cell infiltrate d uring the first 2 h 
of HP O-induced photo toxicity m akes this a less likely possibili ty. 
Mu cosa l m as t cells arc kn o wn to generate this eicosa no id [1 41; 
howeve r, mu cosa l m as t cells have no t been repo rted to be presen t 
in m ouse skin [1 5]. 
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There are 2 possible mechanisms responsible fo r mas t cell de-
g ranulation during HPD-induced pho totoxicity. Activation of the 
complement system results in the generation of an aphylatoxins 
(C3a and C5a), w hich in .turn induce the degranulation of mast 
cells [1] . T he fuc ts that depletion of the co mplement system sup-
presses HPD-induced pho totoxicity in guinea pigs and that the 
HPD- induced pho to toxic res ponse in C 5-defi cient mice is di-
minished support this contention [3]. A second m echanism fo r 
HPD-induced mast cell degranulation , which may be additive to 
th e effect o f the first, in volves the generation of reactive oxygen 
products [1 6]. Irradiation ofHPD can result in oxygen-dependent 
dam age of the cell membrane. While the effect ofHPD on purified 
m ast cells has no t been studied in vitro, irradiation at 37°C of 
purified rat serosa l m as t cells (> 90% purity) in the presence of 
pro toporph yrin induced their degranul ation, secondary to the 
generation of hydrogen peroxide (17,18]. In o ther studies using 
rat peritoneal cells containing 3-6% mas t cells, prolonged irra-
diation at roo m temperature induced release o f histamine, while 
a brief period of irradiation rendered them refractory to the effects 
o f mast cell secretagogues (1 9, 20]. Whether HPD also possesses 
such dual phototoxic effects is not known. 
The slight elevation of serum histamine noted at 0 h in the 
control mice, in spite o f a lack of ear swelling response, suggests 
th at w hile irradiation alone can induce mast cell degranulation, 
the levels o f histamine and/or other mediators w ere insufficient 
to reach the threshold to induce edem a. The fa ct that irradi ation 
alone can induce mast cell degranulation is consistent with the 
res ults o f a previous study that demonstrated that in humans, 
exposure to ultravio let A resulted in the appea rance of hypo-
g ranul ated m ast cells [21] . 
111 conclusion, the demonstration of increased levels of serum 
histamin e and histologic evidence o f mas t cell degranulation dur-
ing HPD-induced pho to toxicity provide direct evidence for the 
role o f mas t cells in the early stages of this reaction. 
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